Report of the AUS President, August - September
I came back to Canada! Yay! Lots going on these past 6 weeks.
Equity
- Equity Commissioner Naomi resigned, leaving just Amisha as our Equity
Commissioner. VP Comms Maria assisted during Frosh.
- We’re having AUS Exec equity and consent training soon, exact date TBD
- Recruiting for a new Equity Commissioner
Elections
- Recruiting another 1-2 DROs
- Met with Jacob to plan a potential VP Internal by-election, the necessity of
which was determined at today’s Council.
Faculty
- Setting up the welcome to the new year meeting with the Dean and
Associate Deans with the AUS Exec, should be ve
Spaces
- Construction will continue through end of October in basement of
Leacock and outdoors supposedly.
Events
- We tabled at Discover McGill!
- Helped out a bit with frosh, wherever Nathan needed me.
- Kept doing frequent check-ins with Noah and Nathan to ensure frosh
stayed on budget.
- Tabled at activities night a little, good to meet some new faces!
Departments
- Presidents’ Roundtable was Monday will report orally.
- Been digitally meeting some of you, hoping to get to know all of you soon!
- Prepping for departmental orientation next week.
HR
-

Continuing contract collection, making sure we’re all good from an HR
perspective
Piloting digital timesheets
SNAX is moving their payroll systems, this has caused some challenges in
splitting payroll tax properly.
Getting the ball rolling with the Sec Gen team on an HR Handbook

Equity
-

Got the ball rolling with the equity commissioners on training for AUS
Execs and departmental execs on consent and equity.

-

Hoping to do smaller group sessions for this, AUS Execs early-to-mid
September, later for departmental executives.

Retreat
-

Planning AUS retreat this weekend for the exec!

Respectfully Submitted,
Erik Partridge
AUS President

